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Minutes of the Project Review Meeting held in the office chamber of D.C. , Karnrup

(Metro) on 22"d September, 2017 regarding commissioning ofSGWWSP may kindly be seen at

Sl. No.273- Flag'A'.

Regarding the extension ol the SGWWS Project, it is decided in the meeting ro granr

pfoject extension Since 1" Jnauary, 2016 to March, 2018. Hence as a follow up action in

respect point np..8 of the.MoM, necessary draft project extension letter is put up for kind

approval & signatuae at sl. No. 274 -flag 'X' .
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[.!rnu, .i 0f The Revjew fi4eetjng Held In The Chamber Of Deputy Commissioner, Kamrup (M)
0n 22id September, 2017 At 10:00 AM With DC. Kamrup (Mi& CEO"cMDA, ptltC, M/S
cECPL, Consultant. GMDA & AMC Contractor Regardjng Commjssioning Of South

cuwahati West Water Supply project.

L stol memberc pfeseftas in Annexufe-A

The meetifg was chaircd by the Ch ef Executive Officef (CEO), c[4DA. lnifiatifg the discussion, the CEO_
G[,4DA infomed the meeting that the South cuwahati West Watef Srpply p.ir.t fiiw- WSp) is ro be
ma.e r€ady r0r pad ar conrffrssion by Feb 201g The .E.-GN4DA also asked [1/s cEcpl to conrp]ete arl
rne Darance works fe ated lo padiar commissionifg as pef the scheduled timeline wlthorl fail. He drected
thal ihe baiance paymeflof Rs 5 09 crcres has been pard to M/sGEcpL, the amount must be utiized in
this work only. Thereafler, the meeting proceeded for a detaied discussion on the following points:_

1 The CEO- GIVDA asked tul/s cECpL io infonn the Manaling Director- GECpL t0 attend the
meetrng to be held in the firct week of october, 2017 fof assurance of the commrssioning of thepioject as per the scheduled time jne. He strongly instrucied represeniatives ol cECpL to
immediately submit a fresh and finai timeine for partial commissioning and fult cornmlssjonjflg
wrthin a week.

2 To comprete the barance works with rrial Run and partiar commissioning of scw-wsp on a waf
f.oting, the CE'- GIVDA asked altthe officials presentin the meeting effictve tutrn" repo,fing to
lrim regafding the day to day prcgress of the work through Watsapp Grcup. He O*.tiO fo'*
ordinate/ visit the site personally by the CE- GMDA once in a week, pE-Gl\lDA on every altemaie
day while lhe Consuitaff GMDA tim6 to time and plVC- G[4DA to reporton day to day progfess of
WOfiS

3 Regarding paymefts due to iv/s cEcpL, t're pMc informed the meeting that thp M Bilrs for the
nronth of May- 20j2 & June- ZO17 for an amount of Rs.0.026 Crlre and Rs, 0.32 Crore
respeclively have been c€dified by lhe pMC and is pending with the Gl\40A. To this the CEO-
G['4DA asked cE- GMDA to prccess the fire with immediate effect and seno the oemano re the
cov1. of Assam fof necessary paymerts within the provisjons of the Revised Te;hnical Sarctign of
the prctecl

4 lv/s cECpL informed the rneeting that.the latesl M Blll for lhe rnonth of July- 20j2, amounting to
Rs 0 21 Crofes is pending with the pMc, To this lhe cEo- GMDA askeo pvclo ceniry tne same
and send to cr\y'DA for necessary action. Arso, the pMc informed that the M bil tor the month ofAugusl.2017 is yet to be-submitted by [4/s GECpL for verification and certificaiion by the pMC. A
budget forecast of Rs. 12.62 Crores was given by M/s GECpL from SeptemOer. ZOIZ to Uarcfr,
2418.

The Pr\4c requested io make regurar bayments to M/s GEcpL to enable them to maintain the cash
flow. To this, the CEo-Gl\,4DA assured to look into it.5 Regarding due cost of recurjng expenditures like p[/C, [,jonthly Eleclricity Bills, Annual
r\'laintenanc€ contract (AMc) fees and Buffef stocks for maintaining ile aectriiar suu- staions
etc CEo-G[4DA asked CE- ctulDA to release lhe amount in hanj within he provtsions of the
Revised Technical sanction of lhe project. The cEo-c[rDA atso asteo peitt,lin ro initiate rhe
files rcgarding outstanding amount of lhe above items exceedjng the Reui..Jfs froruonr.

lprl,



6 TUFl,lC ffomed the meetng ihai some additional works ike construct0n of roadside dfain al
Kamakhya Si.iGR rcad along wiih apprcach rcad, proc!Tement of 1gKl\l HDPE headef ptpes torprovlding HSC in areas where ntorc than 200mrn dia pipes have been laid aild pfovidtng b0 Nos. of
Fife Hydrants are required F0. ihe pmjecl area
The CEo- G[4DA asked the CE_GMDA to pul up an estimate rcgardifg the constructpn ot
foadside drajn and approach foad fof Kamakhya suGR with rmmedi;te efi;ct. The CEO-GMDA
also asked pE- Glv4DA to process the llie related to installation ot SO *os. oifir" Hyoranfs .ffe,
obtaining commenis ffom the Consultant- GIVlDA for necessary aclion

Regarding the pfocurement of HDpE header prpes the project area, lhe meeting
deliberated that as without header pipes, many afeas shajl not receive poiable water, ute meetlng
approved the cost & lengih of HDPE headef pipes for benefit of the public and in thjs conneciion
GECPL shall be gjven fomal work oder. lt was also declded na Hbne pif". rr rrailable local
rnanufactufer shall be looked into to save time and cosi. CEO_GlrlDA instructed CE_GMDA to
move the file fof requirement offunds,

9.

J^UIIC lfomed the nreeting that an amount of Rs. 2.87 Crores is due for ptu4c fees ti] Aug,
2017 T,UP.M.9 requested to GIVDA for payment of the due amount immediate y to sustain p[4C
activites further' lre stressed that the provrsion of extra expenditurc may be mnsidereo rn respecl
of lhe assignmehts allotted to the pl\4c 1or commissioning of SGW_WSP. On this cEO_ct,tDA
assurcd to rnake anangements for making at leasl3 (thrce) nronhs payments to the pf,lc rcr
9y?A: *r sources inltially as thd project is set for commissioning and asked C:_c,.,:, ,,
initiate flle siating provisions for an addltjonal amount of 2.1g Cr (fro;July 2017 to l,tarcir 2:.:
and accordlng apprcvar frcm the Govl. ol Assam. rt was arso jnfonned in the meetng r:: :-=
demad pfoposal for Rs 2.4s cr has been sent to covt an 2g,0g.2a17 which is to be p!EL:.

,EO-cMDA asked PE-c/\tDA to fojtol,,i up the mattef,

r-:Y:,:l:T.d.*., meeting that the extension of the project since 1sr January, 2016 up rc

lin!.ry,l : req:rreq g r Tcorded 
by lhe Gt\40A, tt was decided jn the meetins har rhe

orcecr shal,be extelded ti'l Jvarcn 2018. The CEO_ cl DA asked CE_GVDA to p,l ,rp end
process this frle on'top priority.

tul/s Djnrbeswar Das (AMC contractor of GMDA) informed the meeling that the AMC contfacl fof
llre Jtst year has expired on 07.03.2017, to which an extension for ine month was granreo oy
GMDA vr.e.f 0B 03.2017 tjll 02.04.201i. After this no further ex.tension was granted io the pany
The CEO- G[/DA asked pE-c[.4DA to extend the A]\4C contract tjll lhe piolurt.d .orr,r$on,ng
date ofthe prcject, i.e, March, 2018.

TUPI\4C infonned the meeting thal there ls ueent fequirements of some construction mare.ars as
mentioned below for completion of works and requesled interyention of the CEO,G[/DA
{i) River silt for landill = 3b,000 Cum.

10.

(ii) Filter media gravels ofdefned sizes = 250 Cum.
(lii) Stone aggregates (10mm & 3/4, of 20mm sizes)= 6,000 Cum.
The CEo-G]\4DA asked Addl. DC, Kamrup ([1) to take necessary action tor immediate
procurement of the above irems in disbussions and consurtation with r\4/s 6EcpL ofiiciars and prvc
ofiicial today itsell so thai the malerials can be recejved at Sadilapuf site positiveJy by 0s.10.2017.

11 Regarding Security arangements of ihe project sites, the CEO-6MDA ,irongly irrun"O fhn V/,
GECPL ls to provide and maintain necessary security anangements at alllhe;rojectsites Ull flna
hand over oi the project to the GMDA and any damage of built stmcrurcs of theft oi items rn the



pmject siles shall be fully tecovefable ffom lhe conlfaclor dunng the constfttctlonal pe|od.
llofeovef as cited in the gLtlde ifes of the Tender Agrcement. the cosl 0f prev ous engagement ol
secudty guaids by GMDA shall be recovefed ffom M/s GFCpL.

12 The PMC lnfonned the meeting that there ls a necessity for Radlo frcquency approvai om the
c0ncerned authodty fof wireless cpmmunlcalion systems (wireless handsets) to be used al sites
dr ngTdal Run and conrmssronng. Tothisthe cEO- G[/DA asked Addl. Dc-Kanrruo {[,4)tolake
up the matler wilh APR0 authority at the eadiest,

13 The PNIC also pointed ou1 ihe pendng permissions from pollution Conhol Board, Assam for
fenewal of Consent to Opefate oi ihe Waier Treatment plant for the year 2017- 2018. To lhis, the
CEo-c[,40A asked CE-GllDA to process the sanre.

14. Regading sludge disposalstte to be allotted, the pMC and M/s GECpL informed the meetrng that
the site fof sludge disposal has not been finalized yet, which shall be required as soon as the
prcjecl is commissioned and becomes operati.nar. To this the cEo- G]\IDA in discussron with
Addl. DC, Kamrup ([r) asked CE-GMDA and pMC to ia]k to Addt, DC Kamrup (t/) today.

15. TUPI,C raised the lssue rcgarding pending agreement to be signed between G[.40A afd NF
Railway for way leave pennission for laying of two numbers of pipeljnes at fiy'aligaon (Goshala) &
Gotanagar area for Ganeshpara west Distibution z.ne and reimbursement of additional amount
piad t0 NF Railway, CEo- cl\lDA asked pE-cMDA to put up the flle ior necessary ac|on. Fte
asked CE-GMDA and Ptt/C to sit with Addl. DC- Kamrup {[4) immedialely fof necessary action

16 The Plvc also informed the nreeting ror requircment of 3g.06 crores as additronar tufc ic.
completion of thd project, to which the cEO-GrvDA drrected pMc to review alr msr comrcrer:s
required to complete the proiect and send to G|\4DA ln one go, For this purpose the rrme span r:i
be considefed illl l\,4arch, 2019. The proposal sha be checked by consultatnt cr\rDA and thef b,
CE.GVDA be'ore go'fg to CE0

17. Concluding the ineeting, TUpMC cited the Tender Agreement Clause page No. 02t 98 io ihe
meeting and inionned 0tat there is a need for nomjnatjon of 'Engineer" of the prcj_act. The pMC
told that al present, P/\4C is acting on behalf 0f the "Engineei,. To this the CEO_ GN/DA afitnned
that cgc['lDA will act as "Enginee/ of the pfoject. Necessary ofders as required w]l be ssued as
s00n as possrble.

18. Regarding house service mnnection, CEO-GMDA requested CE_GIVDA to anange a meerng wn
ruuu nel:l weeK.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks frcm the chah.
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(Dr. ['/. ANGNAMUTHU, IAS)

Chlef Executlve 0fflcer,
Grwahati metropoliian Developmenl Authorjty (GMDA)

Bhangagadr, Guwahati- 05.



MEMBERS PRESENT IN THE MEETING

At Office of the DC- Kamrup (M) on 22.O9.2Of7 at 10:00 AM

No.
Name Designation/ Department Signature

1. Dr. M, Angamuthu
DC Kamrup (M) & Chief
Executive Officer, GMDA W"

Mr. P. Mahanta Addl. DC- Kamrup (M)

Mr. D. Das Chief Engineer, GMDA

^7
Mr. B. Chakravarty Consultant- GMDA

5. Mr. P. Kalita Project Engineer, GMDA

Dr. A. K. Aditya Team Leader- PMC, JnNURM -*!11 +z,q,utl
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